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combed cotton sateen
print muu muu rates

top liesure billing

5.68
Spectacular colors in authentic island 
prints of predominating reds, blues, 
greens, golds and beiges. Contrasting 
trims set off neckline and sleeves. Be 
dashing and gay ... be the feature at 
traction in your brightly hued muu muu. 
Sizes X-S, S, M and L.
may oo. loungewcar second floor

nylon tricot lingerie 
a trio of easy-care 
fashion performers

7.88
Were 10.95 to 12.95. Turned to need just a 
quick sudsing, drip drying and no ironing. 
Delightful and demure in double layers of 
nylon tricot in pretty two-tone pastels of 
white/blue, pink/pink, blue/blue. All with 
embroidered flower trims.

A. was 10.95 Baby doll pajamas, S, M, L 

B was 12.95 Waltz gown, sizes 32 to 40 

C. was 10.95 Shift gown, sizes S, M, L

may cu. lingerie second floor

famous name bras 
at colossal savings 
from 20% to 40%

The greatest assortment ever . . . including, Warner's, Maidenform, Peter Pan, 

Charmfit, Jantzen, Permalift and others ... all stars, many samples special pur 

chases from these favorite labels all at big top prices. Select from bandeau, longline 

and strapless styles.

Cotton or nylon marquisette fabrics. 
Strapless and strap styles. White, some 
pastel colors in sizes 32 to 36 A-B-C, 32_tp 
38 B-C.

Wire & strapless styles in longline push-up 
types, Sizes 32 lo 38, A-B-C. Some D cups 
available.

Extra long strap and strapless styles, some 
over-wire types. Sizes to 40, ti, C, 1) cups.

may c«. ooi'iet union- mwiul floor 

SUIT*, No Mail 01 J'J.oJin oiiiui* jf'illeU.

L48 and 1.88

2.88 and 3.88

2.88 to 5.

dacron polyester 
cotton casual 
with box pleats

8.88
T-e-e-e-rific little long torso dress that ends 
in a skirt full of box pleats, Natural waist 
line tie bolt, cuffed hipline. Presented in 
matinee plaids with aqua or pink predomi 
nating,   fashioned in little-care dacron poly 
ester and cotton. Sizes 10 to 18.

may co. daytime di'essua street floor

SOUTH BAY
#&>$4<»&t*#&'*####44ei>4X*tff'&l>4<f##<frf-4+#***4&&e» »

  174th AT HAWTHORNE BLVD.

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY ;'
174th at Hawthorne Blvd.

Mail and Phone O.deri Filled Ph. FR 6-6911
I'liuLBii aeiicl »u) Uie following:
Quantity Ite SUu I Pi-'lca

SHOP MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FH1DAY 'TIL 9;30 P.M.


